
Tile Paeilc co nt states were for 
Blaine sgaiiisi Cleveland in 18.44, but al1 
v.ll be doubtful in another coatee: 
mt ween I he two. Cleveland bus g own 

in popularity wit's the peoplo and 
Blaine is losing ground.

Me '.llNNVtl.1 E. Skpt. IC». 1887
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most energetic and sue

The Charleston News.inoC mrierhave 
lately published a review of building 
■hat has been done th the city since its 
levastation by an earthquake. In the 
>ast year ovei (1,000 buildings havo been 
rn hand repaired. The whole cost will 
each 14,3)0,000, of which C’barisslon 
nisei $3,000,000.

Nobody wa» su prised :it thè deeision 
'¡veli Irv .luetico Field un ilio potino 
of ilio Pacific inilr ad culi inissliai tb.t! 
lonalor tanforri ba coin| eiled lo sai 
vhether siimi y la-ge suina of nu-ney 
xpende I l,y li.in tv va ious timas had 
een ir e l io I ufi il-lice leghisti' il. There 

vere suine mild i-uilouity to leirnwha 
-.■stona would 1»« advaneed f ir ileny iq 
t io petitio:—that wa« ali.—Flamine

Kentucky has lost another vigorous 
citizen in the perno» oTJack Turner, of 
Pineville. Mr. Turner’s vocal I. n « i. 
that of m itiaging a Kentucky vendetta, 
hlns'oii c.ir yin- on the business 

fo ■ something like twenty years. lie 
had killed his father-in-luw and a 
brother-in-law and a sheriff of the law 
in advancing Ids particular interests. 
IVhen he died suddenly the other day 
it was found that his body contained 
some titty Winchester rifle bullets, to 
say nothing of a handtnl of buckshot 
thrown in for good m •.urnre. No an
nouncement is made as to who will «ui- 
<:>ed Mr.Tu ner as venJettai-t extraordi
nary Lut it is presume I that business wil. 
b' e n riej on at the old standby some 
intcre-ting member of Ids proud and 
sensitive family.

W T BAXTER J O 11OGEB8

—At the new store of -

(Successors to Baxter A Martin)

third st, McMinnville, or.

Fresh Family Groceries.

Ons of the
cohuful yatcliinen of tho day is Geneial 
<!. J. l’aine owner ut the new yacht Vol 
unteer. Tae Volnneer is almost invia 
citile and should she keep up her record, 
will Lethe much talked oi Thistle's ion 
testant for the America’s cup which lue 
English have «ought to will for a num 
ber of yeare back, and etili wish and 
4i<>pe to win with Mr. Beil’s Thistle. 
"Gen. Paine has been the owncrol many 
•fa.t sea-going yachts, the Mayflower, 
■beat t4ie Galatea over tho New Yo: k 
Yachtclub couise in 188(> being, with 
'ths exception of hia preeent wonder, 
the most noteworthy. Each succeed
ing vessel which is built under lien, 
l’uine’s Huporvisioii and order seems to 
be particularly constructed to beat the 
proceeding onn, anJ with bucIi results 
Gie,e is no wonder that tho America's 
■cup can be retained bore with apparent 
easo. As the Mayflower was superior | 
to the Puritan so is the Volunteer to the , 
Mayflower. Gen. Paine is swell known ' 
an I most intelligent member of the 
Eastern Yacht club. He had been very 
suecassfu! in his experiments upon the 
schooner Halcyon, gradually improving 
■tier un(il ho made tier on« of the fast
est liglit weather yachts afloat. 
Aitor these expei¡menta he united with 
other gentlemen in the building of the i 
Puritan and sailed on her for a season, ' 
which gave him the impression that she 
could be improved upon and he immedi
ately gave orders to Edward Burgess, 
the designer, and Geo. P. Lawley, ot ! 
Boston, tho builder, for the construction 
of the sloop Mayflower. Her success 
needs no repititiou. In the spring of 1887 
ho sold her and laid tho keel of the Vol ’ 
un leer ut Pusey’s ik Jones’ yard outlie 
Delaware. Geu. Duine is not simply a 
ownsr of fast boats but a practical sailor 
and could doubtless sail his boats to 
victory as well as the nuu lie relegates 
tlutoiH.’o to.

■ ------ - -----------
A Bella, Iowa spatial says: “Three 

wcexs ago Mrs. Vandensr, wife of J. M 
"Vaiidener, died under suspicious cir. 
cumstances. Who was eating soup one 
day when a spasm seixod her, and she 

. died u short time afterward. She was a 
’ Boston lady and met Vaiidener, thou a 
widowsr, while visiting her brother, 
l’.-of. Rhoads, thsn in Boston university. 
That was ton years ago. Two children 
-were ths result of tho union, und ono of 
them, 5 years old said after,her mother’s 
death, that her mother ate three spoon
fuls of soup and full over in her chair 
and died. Soins of the neighbors who 
dressed tho dead woman found cuts all 
over her body. This, with the suspicion 
of a physician, led to the woman’s 
stomach being taken out and sent to 
Iowa City for analysis. This was re. 
tuined with tho statement that it was 
filled with hemlock, one of the most 
deadly of poisons. Vandener und bis 
daughter by his first wife, who is a 
woman of 20 years, have been arrested. 
An examination was held yesterday 
when Vandener was bound over and re- , 
Jessed on $20,000 bail.” |

I

;

A vi*tm>ii. w iter in the ib ‘ g m on on 
t .e I'ditor’ul pave, »ai s Mrs. Clevelanc 
ria ried an old lake jut > C'-'inse tn 
Ml« J'-e-ide>;t o' the Tn ic-d States 
\ man who would altiLute?uch an ad 
loa good woman would blacken his owr. 
ii'thfr’^ ct.a -actor for gain. Tl.c 

ritter,’’ who seen f.t to make rdcIi an 
no* of lihnadf »l.oul l r» v»r have ap
peared on thia te.restiu! sphere in the 
■iliape of a h.im.in bein'#. Ila has the 
nstinclR ui a brute and should have 
been born one.—East Oregonion.

Serions tro-i'de i< anticip ite 1 ut Gir- 
field, W. T. belW'ell thè r.rllro.id eoi 
piove» of rivai eumpanie». Tiri dilli 
eillty i» euiised by thè tuli k of tbi 
4puk .ne & Paioli e rail.o-id ■ to-sing i 
ii aneli o.'theO egeo R.nìwiy A Navi ?» 
tion and No tlm.-n l’ac lie nmir G irtleld 
i’IihO ejo:i Riilwiy A Navigatimi Co.’» 
mea li ive alternateli ti» te.ir up tua Spo- 
kane A I’uIo ih; rail-ozd company’» 
.nomina, a i I thè l.itt«r com
pany now line seveat.v Ilvo men 
»natd ng thè trm k. Sliotiìd tiie col- 
lision bel meri llm man oeenr, seriali» 
eon-eqiien » ur r fv ire i, hvery effort 
.vili he mido t> aljrrl thè diffidili) 
ivitliout resorling to violente.

A now. neat and clean stock Every ar
ide A No 1 Fruit Jars, Butter (’rocks, 
’olorcd Glnxswarc. Cutlery, ('ascii Good*, 
robacce, Pipo« and Cigars

Fr**>h Fruit and Vegdabh’s in season 
Ve bave put our prices down low Give u.* 

i call, inspect our stock, and wc will guar
nì toe prices to suit you

“WHEN”

Job Printing
California, ns well as having a boon: 

in real estate, is iil.o booming in rail 
roads. Three new companies have incor
porated the pa t week. The San Francis
co and San Joaquin Valley Railroad com
pany lias just incoipo at -d willi a cap
ital stock of 113,003.003. The object of 
tho company is to build a railroad from 
i point near Antioch, to Rogers, Kern 
countj, passing through the counties of 
Contra Costa, Alameda, San Joaquin, 
stanilsus, Merced, Fresno, Tulare and 
Kern, a distance of 38) miles; also to 
maintain a ate.iinho.it service between 
(be northern terminus of the road and 
San francisco.

National bank depositories now hold 
oui r $2),IX)),003 in goverment fund,s— 
the greatest amount ever hel l by the 
depositories at on« timo.

Cull at tlie office <>f the WE<T 
.-IDE TELEPHONE. Wo 

will guarantee you

SCROFULA

Humors,

BEST WORK, LOWEST PRICES.

A prominent Irving Hill inan said: 
“Tim fight for the Democratic Vrssidetit 
U Cleveland and '.'ave Hill, and I think 
the former will get it. The latter is 
koeping pretty quite now, but is stren
uously fixing Ilia wires, and it would nut 
surprise tno if ha would not get the flrat i 
choice t 'leveland lias done nothing that 
I know' of, and is ratiier independent on 
the subject of renoinination. He has 
continually snubbed the politicians in 1 
hia efforts to be friendly with tho mas
ses. It is hard to nay who will get the | 
second place, but the opinion prevails 
somewhat that it will be given a western 
man. Ex-Senator Warner Miller wants 
to be the tail of tho republican ticket.”

In San Francisco 1,030 incomplete 
divorce cases have been found on the 
books of courts, dating back for the 
last twenty-five years. Persons inter
ested doubtless believe that alt that was 
necessary was for the court to announce 
orally from the bench, “divorce granted 
on grounds’' etc., and the matiimoiniai 
bonds were dissolved in law. This is 
preliminary und the law requires the 
decree to be signed by the judge grant
ing the divorce, and that this decree be 
entered upon tlio docket before tfle pro
ceedings arecompleto.

“The 'pauper labor of Europe’ cry is 
a bugaboo, except that, in truth, our 
war tariff tuxes favor pauper labor at 
the expense of American labor. Its 
products tire not fenced out by our tariff 
laws. They come in because we our
selves destroy our own easy power of 
successful competition even in our home 
market. By tariff tuxes on raw materi
als wo fence in our own surplus pro
ducts, making them cost too much to 
compete at home, und, of course, too 
much to compete abroad, witii manu
factures from untaxed raw materials, 
in Mexico, Central and South America 
we can, of course, make no better head
way against European competion tliuu 
at home.”—Daniel Manning.

Erysipelas,

Canker, and

Catarrh,

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood 
with

I do not believe that 
Aycr’a «Sarsaparilla 
has an equal as a cure 
for Scrofulous Hu
mors. It is pleasant 
to take, gives strength 
to the body, and pro
duces a more peniMk> 
nent result than any 
medicine I ever used.
— E. Haines, North 
Lindale, Ohio.

I have used Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, in my 
family, for Scrofula, 
and know, if it is 
taken faithfully it will 
thoroughly eradicate 
this terrible disease. 
-W.F. Eowler.M.D., 
Greenville, Tenn.

For forty years I 
have suffered with 
Erysipelas. I have 
tried various remedies 
for my complaint, but, 
found no relief until 
I commenced using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot
tles of this medicine I 
am completely cured.
— M. C. Amesbury, 
Rockport, Me.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was so severe 
that it destroyed my 
appetite and weak
ened my system. 
After trying other 
remedies, without re
lief, I began to take 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
and, in a few months, 
was cured. — Susan L. 
Cook, 901) Albany st., 
Boston, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
is superior to any 
blood, purifier that I 
ever tried. I have 
taken it for Scrofula, 
Canker, and Salt- 
Rheum, ami received 
much benoflt from it. 
It is good, also, for 
a weak stomach. — 
Millie Jane Peirce, 8. 
Bradford, Mass, ft

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla)
Freparvd by Dr. J. C. Ayer £i Co., Lowell, Maae.

Price Sii «lx bottles, SS.

I

I

N\\e> Ymoxx
is warranted, is becauso it is tho best 
Blood Pro]»arntlon known. It will posi
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies tho 
whom Bystem, and thoroughly builds up the 
constitution, lleiueiubvr, wo guarantee ih 
Geo. W Burt, druggist.

Book and Card Printing.

When I say that-----

Williams & Hibbs,
Have the most complete tailor shop on the

AVest Side.
Fine Suits a Specialty!

NONE BIT-

All Nev; Goods
IN THE

Cheaper Than the Cheapest !
WILLIAMS & HIBBS.

Merchun Tailors.

Al. Liebenthal, a commercial traveler 
/or Friedlander A Co., of San Francisco, 
while on his way from Tombstone to 
Ft. lluachua,waaattacked by threw Mex
ican bandits, who ordered him to throw 
up hia hands. Liel»enthal ha I considera
ble funds in hia possession belonging to 
hia firm and did not care to looao hia 
mouey. Instead of throwing up hia 
handa lie drew a six «hooter and opened 
fire. Twelvo shots were exchanged. 
Liebenthal escaped unhurt, but suc
ceeded in wounding one of the Mex
icans and killing ono of their horses. 
The Mexicans started for Sonora. The 
Bberiff of Acchise County and posse 
have left Tombstone in purauit.

Dispatches from Egypt say that the 
rise ot the Nila is causing increased 
alarm. Many estates on tlie right bank 
of the river are ruined. In Duroa, tlie 
crop in many places, being now nearly 
ripe is irretrievably destroyed. Thus 
famine is imminent. At Boulak. the 
high wall, three feet thick, constructed 
between the railway and river, which 
was supposed to be equal to any emer
gency has given way. Tim villages 
around Lnxor are destroyed. Luxor, 
itself, is sorionsly damaged, end tele
graph communication with Upper 
Egypt is interrupted.

The opening meeting of the Ohio state 
campaign by the democratic party was 
held at Hamilton, Wednesday. The first 
speech was made by Hon. Thomas E. 
Powell, governor. Speaking of what was 
demanded of the governor of Ohio, the 
third state in the Union, lie said For
aker’s attaek npon President Cleveland 
in liisspeaeh of acceptance, was unworthy 
ot one aspiring to such a high office, 
and for it lie had received condemnation 
at the hands of private citizens and from 
the public throughout the country. Ho 
claimed also that Gov. F oraker bad in
sulted four hundred thousand democrat
ic voters of Ohio by referring to them in 
a speech as the "rebel brigade,” “con
federates” and “dirty democrats.” 
Speaking of the rebel flags, be said Gov. 
Foraker, by bis conduct at soldiers’ re
unions, and especially at Wheeling, has 
disgusted the best men oi bisown party. 
Ho said tlie peoplo wanted a governor 
who would give less attention to a war 
that ended twenty years, and more to 
the peaceful problems of the present 
and futme. lie gave facts upen which 
ho based the claim that Cleveland’s ad
ministration had done more for the sol
die: s than any republican administration 
He said the patty which had done so 
well with national affairs was the party 
to bo trustod with the administration of 
state affairs.

----- THE LEADER IN-----
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Hair iveavingand Stamping.
Opposite Orange Store McMinnville,

but drop into

Or.

C. GRISSEN’S
Bakery and Grocery,

WHEN

Hungry and Thirsty. Crockery 
and Glassware included.

G. E. DETMERING.

Jay Eva See ami Patron are match
ed to trot at Waahingt'Mi Park for 
$5.030 a aide. Thia race will take place 
either on September 2.ih or October 2d. 
It will be the grandest trotting event of 
the year. Jay Eye See'a record is 2:10, 
that of Patron, 2:141^. The latter ha. 
Ih b . re oid for five year old ta lion by 
•J most lot r m cvnde.

The Northern Pacific is inaugurating 
a movement to put boats on the upper 
river so as to command the grain trade 
of the upper Columbia. Thia, says The 
italics Timiis-Mountainoor. will give it 
the control of tho grain market above 
Ceiilo in eastern Oregon an I will com
pletely shut off the O. It. A N. Co. from 
the trade of the inland empire. If Port
land desire to compete for this trade, she 
will be foiced to put on a line of boats 
and use the portage at the Cascades and 
above this city to tbo best advantage

Dry Goods House
In the City. nr

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Oregon & California R- R-
And Connections.

THE MT, SHASTA ROUTE.

Close connei lions made at Ashland with 
stages of the California, Oregon unu 1-----
Stage Company

Only 20 Miles Staging, 
Time between

Portland and San Frantisro,
39 Hours.

California Express trains rnn ’JV 
BETWEEN roKTLAND an<l ASliLAM»-

LKAVE. 
Portland 4;00P. 
Ashland. .5:40 P 
Local Pit-Mviiger

LEAVE.
Portland S:<r) A. M I Eugene..
Eugene . .9:90 A. Ml Pori land

Pullman
OaTv Lelvwen Pojtland and Ashland 

Ihii’v hetwern Portland und As*l»lai‘<l 
rhr < (.’. It. L. Perry mukf.s connection
vkh nil the regi.lur trains vn the Lust bide 
Jivisiun from fool of F Strut t

Idaho

are

TO THE PUBLIC !

now prepared to receive for storage, all 

KINDS OF GRAIN AT
AtllllVE.

M I \shlaml ■
M p’ortlund 10 U* P. M- 
Daily, lixcept Sunday.

AKRIVIC. 
2:40 I’ 
3:45 P

Buffet Sleepers.

M. 
M

J.

V.’est Side IT . i«i< n. 
’BETWEEN FOliTEANDÄ CG11VAIXIS. 

Mail Train.
( I) A11. Y EXCEPT V U N PA YS ) 

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
?t>ri’an«l 7:3«’ A. M I McMinn .12:25 1*. M. 
t'.irvalliM 1:3U P. M IPurtland 6:15 i*. M.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
i rains of the Oregon Pacitic R. It.
Express Train Daily Excei t Sunday.

I,EAVE. AHKIVE.
Portland 4:50 P.M ¡McMinnville*:00P.M.
M(•.Min’ville5:15A.M.Ii‘ortlan«l 9:<T A. M. 

R. ROEHLER, E. P. ItOOERS.
Manager G. F. & Pass. Agt

Lyle AVrii>’lit
Dealer in

Harness, Saddles, Etc, Etc,
Repairing neatly done at reasonable 

rates
\\ right's new building. Corner Third 

and 1' streets. McMinnville. Or.

Mc.yiNHVlLLE

Cor Third and I) streets, McMinnville

f,

Proprietors.

WM. HOLL,
Proprietor of the

First-Class Workmen Employed !

The leading

NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS!
II. H. Welch having moved ir.to 

Frank Collard’s former quarters on 
Third street, and having taken 
Austeri Dee into partnership ; they 
having fitted up and renewed their

FINE TABLES,
and opened a fine new stock of 
fresh
NUTS, CANDIES, CIGARS, CIGAR 

ETTES AND TOBACCO.

respectfully solicit a share of the 
patronage of the people of McMinn
ville and vacinity not forgetting to 
kindly thank them for past favors.

Search for us between the Banks
WELCH <t DEE..

THE OLD RELIABLE

U1STOÜT ŒB!
GALLOWAY & GOUCHER, Props.

Thia warehouse has been thoroughly reno- 
| vated and overhauled, and new accom

modations added.

Highest Cash Prices Paid for Grain.
Direct Shipments to San Francisco.

None hut standard Calcutta Baeks kept 
and let on the most reasonable terms.

Hunext Weight. Fair Beaiing.
STOTiJVG-JS 3 CUETSTTS.

S. A. YOUNG. M. D.
Physician & Surgeon.

MeMissnue, ... Oxxuox. 
Office and residence on D street. All 

ealla promptly answered day or night.

W. J. MMIWX, * H. GAl-.VT.

Eurisko Market,
W. J. Garrison & co. Prop's.

The only first class market in the citv
l iiiisUiitly on hand all kind of fresh 

meats. Highest price paid in cash for fat 
stock, hides and pelts.

TkiAvvoa that are fretful, peevish, 
_ ernes, or tibubled with

W indy Colic, Teething Pains, or 
Stomach Disorders, can be relieved 
at once by Ming Acker’s Bsbr Soother. 
It contains no Opium or Morphine, 
hnce is safe. Price 25 cents. Sold by 
V. W. Burt, l'rcggirt

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

-OF—

YAMHILL
Third Street. McMinnvi’Je Or

This Earth Is Round,
—That was a—

I* hinny Idea
In the days of ('olumbus, but nevertheless 

it was true Selling goods so nearly cost is 
another

Funny Idea
Carrying the best stock of goods in this 

vicinitv
-A. STILL MOKE

Having a reputable firm guarantee the 
same to be the Lest grades manufactured.

--------IS TIIE--------

Correct Idea
THIS IS FUNNY, BUT TRUE.

Prove it by purchasing your Drugs. Med
icines. School Books, Stationery, Notions, 
etc, al bottom prices of

GEO W BURT.
Prescription Druggist

THE

OPPOSITION

- <

«
*î-.

Vii
■

SHOE STORE

One Price

ai
A DIELSCHNEIDER.

McMinnville, McMinnville crossing and carlton, Oregon, 
Warehouses. They also oiler to sell or lend 
sacks at a low price. They bought their 
sacks early in the season and i! will betothe 
farmer’s advantage to call and sec them be
fore making arrangenumts for storing their 
grain of this season.

Long experience in buying grain gives 
solid assurance that the farmer’s interests will 
be carefully guarded.

Their warehouse has been fitted up with 
new machinery and is now in a good con
dition for saving grain.

For the Next Twenty Days

AT HEADQUARTERS, 
Gome early if you want 

the Best Bargains.
A. J. APPERSON.

AMITY. GREGOIJ.
SAM LIKENS, Proprietor.

Blacksmithing and carriage ironing of 
every 4<>cription.

Horse Shoeing
Anil plow work a specially.

Third Street, between E and F

McMinnville, Oregon,

—o----

Also manufacture the

Ktíf' Celebrated Oregon Iron Harrow,

GIVE ME A CALL. 50tf

McMinnville Baths !
C. H. FLEMING, Prop.

Shaving, Hair Culling and- - - -
- - - - Shiiinpoiiig Parlors.

Ladies' and Children’s Work 
—A SPECIALT Y—

Hot and Cold Baths, 25 Cts.
■—Have Just Added—

Tho Finest Line of
In the City Try Them

Bishop&Kay
Agents for th.

Brownsville Woolen
MILLS

KW’Pg^dSI,ttnAI¿ c'}”Plete :‘«-k "f these 
goods. Also a large and well as

sorted fin« of

Gents’ Furnishing goods,
-----Ladies’ and Gents'___

AND FINE

Henderson Bros. Props,

First-class accommodations for Ccminor- 
cial men and general travel.

Transient stock well eared for.

Everything new and in First-Class Order

Patronage respectfully solicited

J. H. HENDERSON

(Successor to L. Root)

Carries a full and completo stock of

itf

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware,

Wooden and Willowware,

robacco Cigars,
Goods delivered promptly to any part 

of the city.

Goods Exchanged for Produce. 35U

There will allways bo found

COOK’S HOTEL,
a fine line of

fixe shoes and Soda.

ran mb
a"“ r"'«'K«1“'"

•SI Uforerp2,.rin* 

chasing else- 
where.

COME AND HAVE A GOOD TIME.

T- M. Fields, Proprietor
Of Refreshment Rooms.

Acker’s Baby 
.. . at hand. It is the only safe 

JPt n>*d® th»t will remove all 
"“•"t'le disorders. It contains no Opi»"» OT M -.7,, „ 1,.. _• . . .... . •yOrniir Third axd n «s JflTe8 t,,e child ruíturai

vvru®" inird and C Streets Pr«» 25 cent«, soidby
’ j Leo. \\ . Ihirt, druggist.

ate.iinho.it

